
BRUCE IN KILAKI.

IDad-"l 1 want one aida of my face
shaved."

The Barber-" Which aide ?>
Dad-" Tfha autside."

I hear we have ta put knee pads on ail
the trousers for cliînbing the mountains
in Italy.

What are you taking ail that stuif into
this shop for? Just ta bide tili af ter
aur hut is inapectad.

Q.M. S. Brown-What will you do
with the sewing machine when we leava
Engiand ?

Neil-Take it back ta Canada with
US.

Wben Malx. McCannall was up in
Scotland, a kind aid lady was sbowing
Alex. ber twiu boys, Donald and Dou-
gail. Alex. asked ber how sho could
tell themn apart. Oh she said 'lthat is
easy, yau see Donald bas two taetb and I
put my finger in Dougall's mouth and if
he bites, I know he's Donald.

"THE CAVE IN THE HILLYO

By Pte. Albert W. Drummond lStb Canadian
Fîeld Ambulance.

Our encampment was situated 'naath
the sheltering brow of a hi]i], it was ni-
lent except naw and again the eall of a
bugle or the sharp rat-tat-tat of a dis-
tant machine gun, wouid disturb the
stillness of the September air.

Our tenté, c nastingy of six bell and

one operating tent, were deserted except
for the solitary sentry, who faithful to
his duty paced backward and forward
before thein.

Unlike most encampments witbin our
Empire where armed men kept their
lonely vigil, this sentry was unarmed,
for aver his head fluttered a flag, the
Red Cross, emblemn of love ta ail those
sufferîng humanity, this was bis dafence
and bis hope, but the cruel treacherous
foe had oftirnes violated the sacred rigbts
of humanity and shelled the flag, with
ail it representad.

Hobre amid the quiet meadows of Eng-
land such acts had neyer been commit-
ted, tAie sentry and camp ware saf e fromn
saoi fire, yet not altogether safe fromn
that menace of the air, the aeropiana,
with its deadly bomb.

One by ona the soldiers had departed
ta explore the surrounding country, for
England ta ail Colonials is the land of
mystery, land of the traditions of their
fathers, the land of Robin llood and lus
Merry Men,. Near camp was a cave,
supposed ta be haunted, and aînung the
few who had deterined to sea tha cave,
was myseif.

Full of; laughter and sang we crossed
the moor, littie knoxving or aven caring
for the tima being wbat lay before us.

After a short walk, and a rather stiff
climb, we camne ta the ruined outrance of
a subterranean passage, that lad into the
side of the bill. As far as the eye couid
Bee it seemad ta be hollowed tbrough the
sand, but the eye at a distance of a few
yards was met by a wall of impanetrable
darkness.

We entered ana by ane, the cave was
bigli enougli ta stand arect, but smnelled
strongly of age and dampness. Guided
by the duIl gleamn of a smaky lantern, we
proceedad slowly forward. About fifty
yards froin wbere we entered, the pas-
sage turned abruptly ta the right, here
we bad ta stoop lower and lower until
finally it became so low that aur advance,
became a slow crawl on aur hands and
knees.


